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األمريكية

Halal Drugs, Vitamins and CosmeticsHalal Drugs, Vitamins and Cosmetics

 About  About  2525--30 30 years ago, term Halal was not used in years ago, term Halal was not used in 
terminology of world pharmaceutical and cosmetic terminology of world pharmaceutical and cosmetic 
industryindustry

 Today,Today, it has being tremendously known as anit has being tremendously known as anToday,Today, it has being tremendously known as an it has being tremendously known as an 
important influential element of the industryimportant influential element of the industry

 Still, there are misconception and myth of the Still, there are misconception and myth of the 
significance, rules and beliefsignificance, rules and belief

What are Drugs?What are Drugs?

 Any thing that is used to repair or heal the Any thing that is used to repair or heal the 
body or as preventive action against diseasesbody or as preventive action against diseases

 It could be taken by mouthIt could be taken by mouth

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS
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 Can be taken by ear, noseCan be taken by ear, nose

 Injected in the bodyInjected in the body

 Applied on bodyApplied on body



What are Drugs? What are Drugs? 

 Most of these includes:Most of these includes:

 Pain killersPain killers

 Allergy medicinesAllergy medicines

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 Allergy medicinesAllergy medicines

 AntibioticAntibiotic

 Cough syrupsCough syrups

 VaccinesVaccines

 EtcEtc

What are our Challenges?What are our Challenges?

 Majority of these medicine contain 
ingredients from haram sources

 Processing conditions are not Processing conditions are not 

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

according to Halal requirementsaccording to Halal requirements

 Cross contamination with Cross contamination with hharam aram 
ingredientsingredients

 HaramHaram processing aidsprocessing aids

Ingredients
Dextromethorphan Hbr, Fd&C
Blue No. 1, Fd&C Red No. 40, 
Fractionated Coconut Oil, Gelatin, 
Glycerin, Mannitol, 
Pharmaceutical Ink, Polyethylene 
Glycol, Povidone, Propyl Gallate, 
Propylene Glycol, Purified Water, 
Soritol, Sorbitol Anhydrides



Dibasic Calcium Phosphate, Magnesium Oxide, Potassium 
Chloride, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Ascorbic Acid, (Vit. C), 
Ferrous Fumarate, Calcium Carbonate, Gelatin, dl-Alpha 
Tocopheryl Acetate (Vit. E). Contains less than 2% of the 
following: Acacia Senegal Gum, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Beta 
Carotene, Biotin, Boron, Butylated Hydroxytoluene, Calcium 
Pantothenate, Chromic Chloride, Citric Acid, Colloidal Silicon 
Dioxide, Crospovidone, Cupric Acid, Cyanocobalamin (Vit. B12), 
Ergocalciferol (Vit. D), FD & C Yellow No. 6 Aluminum Lake, Folic g ( ), ,
Acid, Hypromellose, Lutein, Lycopene, Magnesium Stearate, 
Manganese Sulfate, Niacinamide, Nickelous Sulfate, 
Phytonadione (Vit. K), Polysorbate 80, Potassium Iodide, 
Potassium Sorbate, Pregelatinized Starch, Purified Water, 
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vit. B6), Riboflavin (Vit. B2), Silicon 
Dioxide, Sodium Ascorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Citrate, 
Sodium Metavanadate, Sodium Mulybdate, Sodium Selenate, 
Sodium Silicoaluminate, Sorbic Acid, Stannous Chloride, Starch

Flex seed oil, Gelatin, Glycerin, Water, & d-Alpha Tocopherol

Dicalcium Phosphate, Sorbitol, 
Magnesium Phosphate, 
Sodium Ascorbate, Gelatin,
Ferrous Fumarate, Natural and 
Artificial Flavors (including 
fruit acids), Starch, Stearic
Acid, Vitamin E Acetate, 
Carrageenan, Magnesium 
Stearate, Niacinamide, ZincStearate, Niacinamide, Zinc 
Oxide, Hydrogenated 
Vegetable Oil, Calcium 
Pantothenate, FD&C Red #40 
Lake, FD&C Yellow #6 Lake, 
Xylitol, Aspartame* (a 
sweetener), FD&C Blue #2 
Lake, Cupric Oxide, Pyridoxine 
Hydrochloride, Vitamin A 
Acetate, Riboflavin,

Other Ingredients: Gelatin, glycerin, medium chain triglycerides, 
beeswax, purified water, soy lecithin, silicon dioxide, hypromellose
phthalate, polyethylene glycol, diethyl phthalate and titanium dioxide



Cod Liver Oil, Gelatine, Glycerine,Vitamin A (Retinyl Palmitate Prep), 
Antioxidant: D Alpha Tocopherol, Vitamin D (as Cholecalciferol). http://to-pu.blogspot.com/2009/06/meningitis-vaccine-contains-enzyme-pigs.html

http://islamic-beliefs.suite101.com/article.cfm/pork_products_in_medimmune_swine_flu_vaccine http://www.sweenytod.com/rno/modules.php?name=News&file=article&sid=644



http://www.thenews.com.pk/top_story_detail.asp?Id=5521 http://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/Insulin+purified+pork

Why Halal Drugs and Vitamins?Why Halal Drugs and Vitamins?
HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 He hath forbidden you only carrion, and He hath forbidden you only carrion, and 
blood, and swine flesh, and that which blood, and swine flesh, and that which 
hath been immolated to (the name of ) any hath been immolated to (the name of ) any 
other than Allah ….other than Allah ….

 AlAl--BaqaraBaqara Verse Verse 173173

Why Halal Drugs and Vitamins?Why Halal Drugs and Vitamins?

 Islam is the world's 2nd largest Islam is the world's 2nd largest 
religionreligion

 Predominant faith in the Middle Predominant faith in the Middle 

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

East, North Africa, and AsiaEast, North Africa, and Asia

 As economies in these regions As economies in these regions 
expand, demand for healthcare in expand, demand for healthcare in 
general and Halalgeneral and Halal--certified certified 
pharmaceuticals in particular will pharmaceuticals in particular will 
riserise



Global Halal IndustryGlobal Halal Industry
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Why Halal Drugs and Vitamins?Why Halal Drugs and Vitamins?

 The total global Halal market The total global Halal market 
is estimated at about $is estimated at about $22--3 3 
trillion per annumtrillion per annum

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 The Halal pharmaceuticals The Halal pharmaceuticals 
(herbal, traditional medicine (herbal, traditional medicine 
and healthcareand healthcare) market stands ) market stands 
of $of $500 500 billionbillion

http://www.halaljournal.com/article/4103/brunei-first-to-
establish-halal-pharma-guidelines

The Era of Halal Drug and VitaminsThe Era of Halal Drug and Vitamins

Global Market ValueGlobal Market Value

 2006= USD 607 billion2006= USD 607 billion 65
70

Global demand of Halal 
Medicines

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 2006= USD 607 billion2006= USD 607 billion

 2013 ~ USD 818 billion2013 ~ USD 818 billion

 2020 ~ USD 1,300 billion2020 ~ USD 1,300 billion

Source: Frost & Sullivan Market Insight 2 April 2008
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Halal Drugs and Vitamins IndustryHalal Drugs and Vitamins Industry

Medicines are constantly in demand Medicines are constantly in demand 
regardless of economic conditionsregardless of economic conditions

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS



Halal Drugs and Vitamins ConceptHalal Drugs and Vitamins Concept

 Drugs and Vitamins products Drugs and Vitamins products 

are only Halal ifare only Halal if

 Ingredients are HalalIngredients are Halal

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS
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 Processing aids are HalalProcessing aids are Halal

 Packaging is HalalPackaging is Halal

 Supply chain is according to Supply chain is according to 
Islamic lawIslamic law

 Processing facility is fulfilling Processing facility is fulfilling 
Halal requirementsHalal requirements

Source of Ingredients????Source of Ingredients????

CapsulesCapsules Hormones                    VaccinesHormones                    Vaccines

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

What is the source of these gelatin capsules??What is the source of these gelatin capsules??

What is the source for drugs, vaccines, hormones?What is the source for drugs, vaccines, hormones?

Prohibitions and Prohibitions and RRestrictionsestrictions
Guidelines for Halal Pharmaceutical Guidelines for Halal Pharmaceutical 

ProductsProducts

Pharmaceutical Products
Chemical based, Animal by-

products

Active ingredients
Pharmaceutical excipients:
Non-pig, animal slaughtered
according to Shariah
Plant and vegetable basedPlant and vegetable based



Most Common Ingredients which need CCPMost Common Ingredients which need CCP

1. Gelatin
2. Lactose Monohydrate
3. Microcrystalline cellulose
4. Magnesium stearate

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

5. Colloidal silicon dioxide
6. Sodium starch glycolate
7. Corn starch
8. Croscarmellose sodium
9. Citric acid
10.Sodium citrate
11.Propylene glycol

GelatinGelatin

One of the most important ingredientsOne of the most important ingredients

 BindersBinders

 ThickenerThickener

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 ThickenerThickener

 Glazing agentGlazing agent

 EncapsulationEncapsulation

 For efficient deliveryFor efficient delivery

 For making capsulesFor making capsules

Pharmaceutical ApplicationsPharmaceutical Applications

 Hard Gelatin CapsulesHard Gelatin Capsules

 Soft Gelatin CapsulesSoft Gelatin Capsules

 TablettingTabletting

 Blood Plasma ExpanderBlood Plasma Expander

Collagen Collagen Peptide; (Peptide; (Gelatin Gelatin HydrolysateHydrolysate))

 Reduce joint pains in Reduce joint pains in OsteoOsteo--arthritis arthritis patientspatients

 Improves mobility in jointsImproves mobility in joints

 Promotes growth of hair and nailsPromotes growth of hair and nails

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 Promotes growth of hair and nailsPromotes growth of hair and nails

 Keeps us healthyKeeps us healthy

 Reduce wrinklesReduce wrinkles

 Improves skin textureImproves skin texture

 Act a moisturizer in creamsAct a moisturizer in creams





Sources of GelatinSources of Gelatin

 Bovine BoneBovine Bone

 Bovine HideBovine Hide

 Pork SkinPork Skin Pork SkinPork Skin

 OthersOthers
–– Pig BonePig Bone

–– Fish scaleFish scale

Halal Control Halal Control PPoints in Gelatin oints in Gelatin 
PProductionroduction

Degreasing

Fresh bones Dry bone Cattle hide 

Acid treatment 

HCP1

HCP3

HCP2

Lime treatment

Extraction, 
Evaporation, 

Extrusion, Drying

Milling and blending

Packaging and 
labeling

HCP4

HCP5

HCP6

HCP7

Halal Gelatin MarketHalal Gelatin Market

1010%% of the gelatin of the gelatin produced in the world is produced in the world is 
deemed Halal deemed Halal 

4343%% of of world world production of gelatin use pig production of gelatin use pig skinskin

2929%% use bovine hides use bovine hides 

25%25% t i l i f bt i l i f b25%25% source material is from bonessource material is from bones

7070%% of Gelatin  is made in western worldof Gelatin  is made in western world



Biopharmaceutical ProductsBiopharmaceutical Products

 EnzymesEnzymes

 HormonesHormones

 Amino acidsAmino acids

HALAL PHARMACEUTICALS

 Amino acidsAmino acids

 Proteins (from Proteins (from 
different different 
biological biological 
origins)origins)

HCPsHCPs for a conventional processfor a conventional process
for extracting enzymes from animal organsfor extracting enzymes from animal organs

Grinding

Halal animal organ HCP1

HCP3
HCP2

Releasing

Extraction and  
purification

Standardization

Packaging, 
labeling

HCP5

HCP4

Release agents

Ingredients

Pig’s Role in Pharmaceutical IndustryPig’s Role in Pharmaceutical Industry

SustainableSustainable SwineSwine ResourcesResources believesbelieves thatthat mothermother earthearth hashas
providedprovided usus withwith oneone ofof herher mostmost valuablevaluable resources,resources, thethe pigpig

BecauseBecause ofof this,this, itit isis ourour responsibilityresponsibility toto drivedrive thethe greatestgreatest valuevalue
wewe cancan forfor thethe animalsanimals harvestedharvested

Pig’s Role in Pharmaceutical IndustryPig’s Role in Pharmaceutical Industry



Pig’s Role in Pharmaceutical IndustryPig’s Role in Pharmaceutical Industry Pig’s Role in Pharmaceutical IndustryPig’s Role in Pharmaceutical Industry



“Alcohol Free” “Alcohol Free” ExplainedExplained……

 Many alcoholMany alcohol--free skincare products would appear to free skincare products would appear to 
nonnon--scientists to actually contain alcohols, such as scientists to actually contain alcohols, such as 
PHENOXYETHANOL, CETYL ALCOHOL, BENZYL PHENOXYETHANOL, CETYL ALCOHOL, BENZYL 
ALCOHOL ALCOHOL 

HALAL COSMETICS

 PHENOXYETHANOLPHENOXYETHANOL sounds like an alcohol, it is sounds like an alcohol, it is 
actually a glycol ether, and has different properties to actually a glycol ether, and has different properties to 
alcohols. It is a thick liquid alcohols. It is a thick liquid 

 CETYL ALCOHOLCETYL ALCOHOL is a hard wax like substance is a hard wax like substance 
obtained from Palm Oilobtained from Palm Oil

 BENZYL ALCOHOL BENZYL ALCOHOL is a natural constituent of many is a natural constituent of many 
essential oils including Jasmine and essential oils including Jasmine and YlangYlang YlangYlang



Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 Oleic Oleic acid is a fatty acid that occurs naturally in acid is a fatty acid that occurs naturally in 
various various animalanimal and vegetable fats and and vegetable fats and oilsoils

 It is an odorless, It is an odorless, colorless colorless oil, although commercial oil, although commercial 
l bl b ll i hll i h

Oleic Acid 

samples may be samples may be yellowish yellowish 

 It is found in moisturizers and cosmeticsIt is found in moisturizers and cosmetics

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It It is present in botanical extracts of the comfrey plant is present in botanical extracts of the comfrey plant 
and in the and in the urine of most urine of most mammalsmammals

 It is frequently present in toothpaste, mouthwash, and It is frequently present in toothpaste, mouthwash, and 
other oral hygiene products, in shampoos, lipsticks, other oral hygiene products, in shampoos, lipsticks, 

Allantoin

ygyg
antianti--acne products, sun care productsacne products, sun care products, , clarifying clarifying 
lotions, lotions, moisturizers, toner, after shave, cosmetic moisturizers, toner, after shave, cosmetic 
lotions and lotions and creamcream

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It is It is the main structural protein of the various the main structural protein of the various 
connective tissues in connective tissues in animalsanimals

 Collagen is found in moisturizers, creams, and Collagen is found in moisturizers, creams, and 
several other cosmeticsseveral other cosmetics

Collagen

several other cosmeticsseveral other cosmetics

 Also used in cosmetic surgeryAlso used in cosmetic surgery



Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It It is a is a naturally occurring naturally occurring substance found in the substance found in the 
skin, muscle, bones and tendons of skin, muscle, bones and tendons of cowscows

Collagen

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 Keratin Keratin is the key structural material making up the is the key structural material making up the 
outer layer of human outer layer of human skinskin

 Hydrolyzed Hydrolyzed keratin has become a common cosmetic keratin has become a common cosmetic 
ingredientingredient

Keratin
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 Keratin Keratin can be found in the hooves of can be found in the hooves of animalsanimals

 It can be scrapped off or boiled down and used in a It can be scrapped off or boiled down and used in a 
variety of products variety of products 

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 Tropical Tropical application of application of hydrolyzed hydrolyzed keratin gives keratin gives 
significant increases in skin elasticity and significant increases in skin elasticity and hydrationhydration

 Due Due to its to its moisturizing moisturizing properties, properties, hydrolyzed hydrolyzed 
keratin has also been incorporated intokeratin has also been incorporated into shampooshampoo

Keratin

keratin has also been incorporated into keratin has also been incorporated into shampoo, shampoo, 
conditioner and moisturizersconditioner and moisturizers

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

Keratin

A cow's skin, fur, nails, hooves, horns, and teeth all contain keratin



Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It It is the most common fatty acid (saturated) found in is the most common fatty acid (saturated) found in 
animalsanimals, plants and , plants and microorganismsmicroorganisms

 It is found in moisturizers and other cosmeticsIt is found in moisturizers and other cosmetics

Palmitic Acid

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It It is a translucent, colorless, brittle (when dry), is a translucent, colorless, brittle (when dry), 
flavorless solid flavorless solid substance substance 

 It is derived It is derived from collagen obtained from various from collagen obtained from various animalanimal
byby productsproducts

Gelatin

byby--products products 

 It is found in moisturizers, nail polis remover, cosmeticsIt is found in moisturizers, nail polis remover, cosmetics



Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It occurs It occurs in many in many animaanimal l 
and vegetable fats and and vegetable fats and 
oilsoils

ItIt i b d t ii b d t i

Stearic Acid 

 It It is more abundant in is more abundant in 
animal fat animal fat than than vegetable vegetable 
fat fat 

 Used in soaps, shampoo Used in soaps, shampoo 
and shaving creamand shaving cream

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 StearylStearyl alcohol is alcohol is classified classified 
as a fatty as a fatty alcohol alcohol 

 It has a wide range of uses It has a wide range of uses 
i di t ii di t i

Stearyl alcohol  

as an ingredient in as an ingredient in 
perfumes and perfumes and cosmeticscosmetics

 It It is used as an is used as an emollient emollient 
and thickener in ointments and thickener in ointments 

 It is It is widely used as a hair widely used as a hair 
coating in shampoos and coating in shampoos and 
hair hair conditionersconditioners



Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 Glycerin also Glycerin also called glycerol or glycerin, is an odorless called glycerol or glycerin, is an odorless 
chemical used as an additive in many chemical used as an additive in many cosmetics cosmetics 

 One One source of source of glycerin glycerin is a byproduct of is a byproduct of animal animal fatfat

Glycerin/Glycerol

 It is found in moisturizers, cleansers and after shaveIt is found in moisturizers, cleansers and after shave

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It is It is a kind of mucus, an external bodily secretion a kind of mucus, an external bodily secretion 
which is produced by which is produced by snailssnails

 Snail slime Snail slime is is used in used in cream, lotion and cosmeticscream, lotion and cosmetics

Snail Slime



Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 The oil derived from the muscles and genital glands The oil derived from the muscles and genital glands 
of the giant sea turtle; melts at of the giant sea turtle; melts at 2525°°C; used in C; used in 
cosmeticscosmetics

Turtle Oil

Partial List of Potentially Questionable IngredientsPartial List of Potentially Questionable Ingredients

 It is derived It is derived from the uterus of from the uterus of animalsanimals

 Animal Animal placenta is widely used in skin creams, placenta is widely used in skin creams, 
shampoos, shampoos, masks, masks, etcetc

Placenta

Selection of Selection of Raw Materials Raw Materials –– Critical Control PointsCritical Control Points

 Free from ethanol (Free from ethanol (khamrkhamr))

 Free Free from nonfrom non--halal animal halal animal derivativesderivatives

 Free Free from animal and human derivatives from animal and human derivatives 

 Natural emollients/moisturizersNatural emollients/moisturizers (botanical only(botanical only))

HALAL COSMETICS

 Natural emollients/moisturizers Natural emollients/moisturizers (botanical only(botanical only))

Summarizing Summarizing Halal CHalal Criteria for Cosmeticsriteria for Cosmetics

 Free from animal Free from animal flesh, fats, gelatin, flesh, fats, gelatin, etcetc

 Free Free from from alcoholsalcohols

 Separation of Halal raw materials and finished Separation of Halal raw materials and finished 

HALAL COSMETICS

products from nonproducts from non--HalalHalal

 No cross contamination during the production No cross contamination during the production 
process process 

 Packaging Packaging must not contain nonmust not contain non--Halal Halal 
products (products (e.ge.g animal animal glue)glue)




